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Francesco
Filippini

A love
on the head

Pietro has had a Love on his head for some time now.
He doesn’t know where it came from and what it’s doing in his
hair,
he only knows that one morning he woke up,
he looked in the mirror and saw it….
Love danced between a ringlet and another
while singing his favourite song.

Since Love arrived
everything has been
a little different for Pietro.

The other day, his mother had forgotten to put some
snacks in his schoolbag. Pietro was about to
feel sad when Love told him:
“Cheer up, Pietro! Sometimes mothers are like this,
their heads are so full of things just like
their bags. No matter how you try,
there is no space left in it!”.

Pietro was still pondering on
Love’s words when Matilde approached him
and offered him half of his apple pie.
All of the sudden, he was again
in a good mood.
It was a real luck to have such
a nice new schoolmate!

Immediately Love brushed past
his ringlets and cried out:
“Cheer up, Pietro! Sometimes
dads are like this, they forget
that we are kids!”.
Then Pietro, downhearted, opened
his math book and found
inside a sheet of squared paper with
a portrait that Matilde secretly made
of him while the teacher
was writing on the blackboard.
Pietro immediately stopped
to be angry! Matilde had drawn him
more beautiful than ever!

Today, on leaving school, Pietro ran to
Matilde to tell her a joke he had invented
for her during the grammar classes. Matilde,
however, did not have time for listen to it. Her
friends were waiting for her to go skating and
they could not waste any time!

Something incredible happened that very moment!
Love came down from Pietro’s head and he
walked away in anger, with tears that were
already wetting his face.

Pietro ran after Love up to the garbage bin
where he had hidden himself.
He waited for him to calm down.
He stood there in silence holding tightly
this hand until he stopped crying.

Pietro then smiled at Love and gently whispered to him:
“Cheer up Love! That’s the way it goes sometimes, people to whom we dedicate
a joke make us feel bad although they don’t really mean it!
Love felt relieved, he gave Pietro a big hug
and with a leap he went back into his hair.
The two walked home humming,
spring was near and the days, already longer,
made you feel like running.

Guess who was waiting for them
around the corner with her skates in hand
and a Love hidden in her braids?

Da qualche tempo Pietro ha
un Amore sulla testa.
Non sa bene da dove sia venuto e cosa
ci faccia fra i suoi capelli, sa solo che
una mattina si è svegliato, si è guardato
allo specchio e lo ha visto...
Luana Vergari è sceneggiatrice di libri, fumetti e animazioni
per l’infanzia. Nata a Roma, vive a Lille, in Francia, dove nel
2014 riceve “Le Label européen des langues” con il libro
per bambini Les Langues de Chat. Nel 2017 fonda l’Assocazione Radiolem, un luogo di ricerca, creazione e
gioco intorno al libro per l’infanzia e l’uso di nuove
tecnologie. Con la società taiwanese Keitai lavora alla
realizzazione della serie webtoon Super Minou dedicata ai più piccoli.
Per Lavieri ha pubblicato Una famiglia perfetta (2009),
Il bambino senza TV (2011) e La mamma ha un bambino
nella pancia (2007, 2017) tradotto in varie lingue come
molti dei suoi fumetti e libri.
Francesco Filippini (Napoli 1993) dirige il suo primo corto in animazione, Orkiestra, nel 2009 con cui partecipa ai David
di Donatello. Nel 2015 si trasferisce a New York presso lo studio
d’animazione di Bill Plympton, lavorando come Art Director a due
lungometraggi e un corto, The Loneliest Stoplight, il quale gli varrà la
medaglia d’oro della Society of Illustrator.
Nel 2016 torna a collaborare con lo studio MAD Entertainment di
Napoli dove scrive, disegna e dirige il cortometraggio animato Simposio Suino in re minore anch’esso candidato ai David di Donatello.
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